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1 Introduction
Purpose
The Software Assurance (SwA) Competency Model was developed to support the following uses:
• Provide the U.S. Department of Homeland Security (DHS) and other employers of SwA personnel with a means to assess the SwA capabilities of current and potential employees.
• Offer guidance to academic or training organizations that develop SwA courses to support the needs of organizations that are hiring and developing SwA professionals.
• Enhance SwA curricula guidance [Mead 2010a [Mead , 2010b by providing information about industry needs and expectations for competent SwA professionals.
• Provide direction and a progression for the development and career planning of SwA professionals.
• Provide support for professional certification and licensing activities.
Background
In the development of the SwA Competency Model, a number of competency models and supporting materials were studied and analyzed. The following sources were most influential and useful:
• Software Assurance Professional Competency Model (DHS) Focuses on 10 SwA specialty areas (e.g., Software Assurance and Security Engineering, and Information Assurance Compliance); describes four levels of behavior indicators for each specialty area [DHS 2012 ]. The DHS model and the SwA Competency Model described here are compared in Appendix A.
• Information Technology Competency Model (Department of Labor) Uses a pyramid model to focus on a tiered set of generic non-technical and technical competency areas (e.g., Personal Effectiveness Competencies for Tier 1 and Industry-Wide Technical Competencies for Tier 4). Specific jobs or roles are not designated.
• A Framework for PAB Competency Models (Professional Advisory Board [PAB] , IEEE Computer Society) Provides an introduction to competency models and presents guidelines for achieving consistency among competency models developed by the PAB. A generic framework for a professional that can be instantiated with specific knowledge, skills, and effectiveness levels for a particular computing profession (e.g., Software Engineering practitioner) [PAB 2012a [PAB , 2012b • Balancing Software Engineering Education and Industrial Needs Describes a study conducted to help both academia and the software industry form a picture of the relationship between the competencies of recent graduates of undergraduate and graduate software engineering programs and the competencies needed to perform as a software engineering professional [Moreno 2012] • Competency Lifecycle Roadmap: Toward Performance Readiness (Software Engineering Institute) Provides an early look at the roadmap for understanding and building workforce readiness. The roadmap includes activities to reach a state of readiness: Assess Plan, Acquire, Validate, and Test Readiness [Behrens 2012 ].
• Other work on competency models, including works from academia and government [Pyster 2012 , Hilburn 1998 , NASA 2009 , VanLeer 2007 2 SwA Competency Model Features
Terms and Definitions
For the purposes of this model, the following definition of software assurance will be used [Mead 2010a ]:
Application of technologies and processes to achieve a required level of confidence that software systems and services function in the intended manner, are free from accidental or intentional vulnerabilities, provide security capabilities appropriate to the threat environment, and recover from intrusions and failures.
In this model, the term competency represents the set of knowledge, skills, and effectiveness needed to carry out the job activities associated with one or more roles in an employment position [PAB 2012a ]:
• Knowledge is what an individual knows and can describe (e.g., can name and define various classes of risks).
• Skills are what an individual can do that involves application of knowledge to carry out a task (e.g., can identify and classify the risks associated with a project).
• Effectiveness is concerned with the ability to apply knowledge and skills in a productive manner, characterized by attributes of behavior such as aptitude, initiative, enthusiasm, willingness, communication skills, team participation, and leadership.
SwA Competency Levels
Levels of competency are used to distinguish different levels of professional capability, relative to knowledge, skills, and effectiveness. The five levels of SwA competency are characterized as follows [PAB 2012a]:
L1 − Technician • Possesses technical knowledge and skills, typically gained through a certificate or an associate degree program, or equivalent knowledge and experience • May be employed in a system operator, implementer, tester, or maintenance position with specific individual tasks assigned by someone at a higher level • Main areas of competency: System Operational Assurance, System Functionality Assurance, and System Security Assurance (see Table 1 ) • Major tasks: tool support, low-level implementation, testing, and maintenance L2 − Professional Entry Level • Possesses application-based knowledge and skills and entry-level professional effectiveness, typically gained through a bachelor's degree in computing or through equivalent professional experience • May perform all tasks of L1. May also manage a small internal project; supervise and assign sub-tasks for L1 personnel; supervise and assess system operations; and implement commonly accepted assurance practices
• Main areas of competency: System Functionality Assurance, System Security Assurance, and Assurance Assessment (see Table 1 ) • Major tasks: requirements fundamentals, module design, and implementation L3 − Practitioner • Possesses breadth and depth of knowledge, skills, and effectiveness beyond L2, and typically has two to five years of professional experience • May perform all tasks of L2. May also set plans, tasks, and schedules for in-house projects;
define and manage such projects and supervise teams on the enterprise level; report to management; assess the assurance quality of a system; implement and promote commonly accepted software assurance practices • Main areas of competency: Risk Management, Assurance Assessment, and Assurance Management (see Table 1 ) • Major tasks: requirements analysis, architectural design, tradeoff analysis, and risk assessment
L4 − Senior Practitioner
• Possesses breadth and depth of knowledge, skills, and effectiveness and a variety of work experiences beyond L3, with 5 to 10 years of professional experience and advanced professional development at the master's level or with equivalent education/training • May perform all tasks of L3. May also identify and explore effective software assurance practices for implementation, manage large projects, interact with external agencies, and so forth • Main areas of competency: Risk Management, Assurance Assessment, Assurance Management, and Assurance Across Lifecycles (see Table 1 ) • Major tasks: assurance assessment, assurance management, and risk management across the lifecycle
L5 − Expert
Possesses competency beyond L4; advances the field by developing, modifying, and creating methods, practices, and principles at the organizational level or higher; has peer/industry recognition; typically includes a low percentage of an organization's workforce within the SwA profession (e.g., 2 % or less)
SwA Knowledge, Skills, and Effectiveness
The primary source for SwA Competency Model knowledge and skills is the Core Body of Knowledge (CorBoK), contained in Software Assurance Curriculum Project, Volume I: Master of Software Assurance Reference Curriculum [Mead 2010a ]. The CorBoK consists of the knowledge areas listed in Table 1 . Each knowledge area is further divided into second-level units as shown in Table 3 . For each unit, competency activities are described for L1-L5. The ability to verify new and existing software system functionality for conformance to requirements and to help reveal malicious content
The ability to monitor and assess system operational security and respond to new threats
Other than a unit on "Ethics and Integrity" in the System Security Assurance Knowledge Area, the CorBoK does not contain topics on competency associated with effectiveness; the effectiveness attributes are listed in Table 2 , for a given attribute, there is no differentiation in effectiveness for the different competency levels; however, professionals would be expected to show an increase in the breadth and depth of capability in these areas of effectiveness as they proceed through their careers and move to higher competency levels. 
Aptitude

L2-L5
The ability to do a certain software assurance activity at a certain level of competence. Aptitude is not the same as knowledge or skill but rather indicates the ability to apply knowledge in an adept manner.
Initiative
L1-L5
The ability to start and follow through on a software assurance work activity with interest and determination
Enthusiasm
L1-L5
Being interested in and excited about performing a software assurance work activity
Willingness
L1-L5
Undertaking a work activity, when asked, even if it is an activity the individual is not enthusiastic about performing
Communication
L2-L5
Expressing thoughts and ideas in both oral and written forms in a clear and concise manner while interacting with team members, managers, project stakeholders, and others
Teamwork
L1-L5
Working professionally and willingly with other team members while collaborating on work activities
Leadership
L3-L5
Effectively communicating a vision, strategy, or technique that is accepted and shared by team members, managers, project stakeholders, and others L2: Manage the application of a defined lifecycle software process for a small internal project.
Competency Designations
L3: Lead and assess process application for small and medium-sized projects over a variety of lifecycle phases, such as new development, acquisition, operation, and evolution.
L4: Manage the application of a defined lifecycle software process for a large project, including selecting and adapting existing SwA practices by lifecycle phase.
L5: Analyze, design, and evolve lifecycle processes that meet the special organizational or domain needs and constraints.
Software Assurance Processes and Practices L1: Possess general awareness of methods, procedures, and tools used to assess assurance processes and practices.
L2: Apply methods, procedures, and tools to assess assurance processes and practices.
L3: Manage integration of assurance practices into typical lifecycle phases.
L4: Lead the selection and integration of lifecycle assurance processes and practices in all projects across an organization.
L5: Analyze assurance assessment results to determine best practices for various lifecycle phases.
Risk Management
Risk Management Concepts L1: Understand the basic elements of risk management, including threat modeling.
L2: Explain how risk analysis is performed.
L3: Determine the models, process, and metrics to be used in risk management for small internal projects.
L4: Develop the models, processes, and metrics to be used in risk management of projects of any size.
L5: Analyze the effectiveness of the use and application of risk management concepts across an organization.
Risk Management Processes
L1: Describe an organizational risk management process.
L2: Identify and describe the risks associated with a project.
L3: Analyze the likelihood, impact, and severity of each identified risk for a project. Plan and monitor risk management for small to medium-sized projects.
L4: Plan and monitor risk management for a large project. L2: Define and analyze risks in the acquisition of contracted software, COTS software, and SaaS; employ mitigation tactics to test and identify risks prior to integration.
L3: Manage multiple supply chains and employ measures to reduce risk in acquisition, and require vendors to employ security measures equal to or greater than internal policy.
L4: Lead acquisition teams by providing policy, process, tools, and language to prevent the acquisition of insecure software.
L5: Establish comprehensive policies, plans, and education to L1-L4 personnel, all software development lifecycle stakeholders, and procurement teams to protect against the acquisition of insecure software.
System Operational Assurance
Operational Procedures L1: Understand the role of business objectives and strategic planning in system assurance.
L2: Support the creation of security policies and procedures for system operations. L5: Research, analyze, and recommend best practices for operational monitoring with respect to system and service functionality and security.
System Control L1: Provide support for the installation and use of tools for monitoring and controlling system operation.
L2: Support the implementation of effective responses to operational system accidents, failures, and intrusions.
L3: Implement effective responses to operational system accidents, failures, and intrusions.
L4: Lead and plan for effective responses to operational system accidents, failures, and intrusions, including maintenance of business survivability and continuity of operations in adverse environments.
L5: Research, analyze, and recommend best practices for system control with respect to operational system accidents, failures, and intrusions, including business survivability and continuity of operations in adverse environments.
Experience with the Model and Summary
This Software Assurance Competency Model was developed to create a foundation for assessing and advancing the capability of software assurance professionals. To help organizations and individuals determine SwA competency across a range of knowledge areas and units, this model provides a span of competency levels 1 through 5, as well as a decomposition into individual competencies based on knowledge and skills. As noted earlier, this model was compared with the DHS Competency Model in Appendix A. Some mappings of actual organizational positions to the model are shown in Appendix B. This model also provides a framework for an organization to adapt the model's features to the organization's particular domain, culture, or structure.
Appendix A: Relationship to the DHS Professional Competency Model
The DHS Software Assurance Professional Competency Model had a major influence on the organization and content of the Software Assurance Competency Model described in this report. In this section, we discuss the purpose of the DHS model, its organization of competency areas around specialties, and the associated software assurance competency levels.
Purpose of Competency Models
The DHS model [DHS 2012 ] is designed to serve the following needs:
• Clearly, there is substantial commonality and overlap between the purposes of the two models. The primary distinction is that this model (see Section 1.1) is intended to serve a bit broader spectrum of SwA stakeholders, but it does include the DHS stakeholders as a principal focus.
Organization of Competency Areas
The DHS organizes its Model around a set of "specialty areas" aligned with the National Initiative for Cybersecurity Education (NICE) that correspond to the range of areas in which the DHS has interest and responsibility:
• Software Assurance and Security Engineering The content of this model is related to the DHS specialty area of Software Assurance and Security Engineering, with additional topics integrated from other specialty areas such as Technology Demonstration, Cyber Threat Analysis, Vulnerability Assessment and Management, and Systems Requirements Planning. The organizational units of this model are "knowledge areas," which correspond to a core body of knowledge developed in an earlier curriculum development project [Mead 2010a ].
SwA Competency Levels
The DHS model designates four "proficiency" levels for which competencies are specified for each specialty area:
• Level 1 -Basic: Understands the subject matter and is seen as someone who can perform basic or developmental level work in activities requiring this specialty • Level 2 -Intermediate: Can apply the subject matter and is considered someone who has the capability to fully perform work that requires application of this specialty • Level 3 -Advanced: Can analyze the subject matter and is seen as someone who can immediately contribute to the success of work requiring this specialty • Level 4 -Expert: Can synthesize/evaluate the subject matter and is looked to as an expert in this specialty
Behavioral Indicators
For each specialty area, the DHS describes, for each level, how the competency manifests itself in observable on-the-job behavior, called behavioral indicators.
The four DHS levels correspond well with the top four levels of this model (2-5) (see Section 2.2). This similarity in levels is most prominent in the DHS model's description of behavior indicators for the Software Assurance and Security Engineering specialty area.
The description of each specialty area also designates proficiency targets (which identify the proficiency at which a person in a specific career level should be performing) and aligns with the behavioral indicator descriptions for the specialty area. For example, the Software Assurance and Security Engineering specialty area designate the targets depicted in Table 4 . 
Appendix B: SwA Draft Competency Model Review Result
The tables in this appendix designate proficiency targets for various software assurance jobs and roles. 
